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Mr. Head agrees,

trafic increases that is

  

conference

in this country and abroad, making

lans for aviation in the postwar

S. business and industry

—the Laiing the problem, too. Un-

= predictions about the

transportation,

was a boy, with its splendid

transportation execu-

pe believe that such forecasts are

 

essary and often harmful. The

development of air express, for in-

stance, has progressed steadily from

17,000 shipments in its

more

,500,000 shipments last year. Over

31,000,000 pounds of vital air ex-

press were flown over the nation’s

1943.

informed aviation observers point

this remarkable prog

possible only through a co-

nation-wide shipping sér-

such as that conducted by the

imaginative

Air Express Division of

Express Agency for the
yeal

Some of the more

predictions about the future
s have dealt with tr

others concern rates.

future pos-

ments based on facts rather than

“Shippers w

says L. O.

Head, president of Railway Express

‘What will

ess rates be after the war?

rates will come

for as v

a natural | the postwar period thanit is today.

Coordinated Rail-Air Express
Held Essential to Industry

Air Ex

 

press During Past 16 Years

Indicative of Postwar Air Transportation Picture,

Express Agency Executive Believes,
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and healthy aeveiopment. But to

try and predict now what rates will

be, he believes, would do more

mrm than good.

Another question frequently

asked, the express executive said,

concerns the place the air and rail-

air services of Railway Express will

hold in the postwar period. The

answer to that question lies with

the Civil Aeronautics Board and

Congress, he believes. “That is

something in which the public in-

terest is of great importance and

that interest should be protected,”

Mr. Head said. “However, no one

organization can serve the public,

as we have done for more than a

century, without creating a custom-

er interest that cannot be denied.”

Notwithstanding the fact that

there are only 350 airport cities

throughout the country, thousands

of non-airport cities and towns en-

joy the advantages of air express

speed through the combined, coor-

dinated schedules of rail and air

express. This is accomplished with

the express agency's 15,000 motor

vehicles, 60,000 employes and 23,000

offices all over the U. S., which add

to the efficient handling of ship.

ments by air.

The primary value of air express

transportation is speed. Swift trans-

port of shipments in the air has to

be supplemented with the smooth

points and

responsibility for the indi-

shipment from origin to

functioning at transfer

single

vidual 
question |

down,

olume of |

destination. Time gained in the air

can be lost on the ground. In the

coming air-age, the man who flies

licates such a wide difference of | his products to his customers will

on as to the postwar costs realize superior profits, will expand

ved that this question cannot be jand hold his new markets.

now.”

And a

single shipping responsibility may

prove to be more important in the

increased trade and commerce of
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J Mexico Finds Many Uses
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Committees Appointed July 1, 1944 for Year 1944-1945

LANDISVILLE LIONS CLUB

ATTENDANCE PROGRAM COMMITTEES FOR 1944.1945
f R. Weaver, Chm, Fred Koser

J. Harold Herr srRO

CONSTITUTION & BY-LAWS JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER
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SAFETY MILITARY AFFAIRS Raymond Myers
Mumma C. S. Greider

Walter Fenstermacher J. Miller Eshleman APRIL, MAY, JUNE
Charles Long Brice Kinyon :

SIGHT CONSERVATION J. Melvin Newcomer J. Earl Way

Arthur Hackman Earl Mumma George Robertson Paul R. Weaver

Raymond Myers ( Musser Stauffer Arthur Weidner®
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| For the Flowery Agave
i Mexico's agave when it crosses

the United States border is known

as the century plant. It is a plant of

many species, many uses.

hemp or henequen comes from the

thick, fleshy leaves of one variety.

Other types of the plant yield Tam-

pico hemp, maguey, ixtle, pita,

yaxci and lechuguilla.

Agave plants mature and flower

in three to fifteen years according

to species. The flower stalk—issuing

like a flag pole from the center of

the plant—may push up 30 feet.

A brisk foreign and domestic

trade rested on agave fibers. Some

were exported; all are used in their

home land for making rope, mats,

bags, harness, hammocks, hats, bas-

kets and brushes. Flower stalks

provide building material and razor

strops. Roots make soap substitutes.

The of some species, mixed

with milk and rennet, makes the

drink pulque. The fermented juice

of other species when distilled be-

comes the heavy liquor known as

mezcal or tequila.
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Insecticides

Popularinsecticides for garden use

are rotenone dust or rotenone or

pyrethrum spray. These effec-

tive against most common insect

pests, both the chewing kinds like

bean bettle and cabbage worm, and

the sucking kinds such as plant lice.

They have the advantage of being

safer to use on leafy crops than the

arsenic poisons.

Nicotine sulfate

lice and squash bug, as well

of the squash borer, if soap is mixed
in the spray to wet the insects.

are

spray kills plant
  as eggs To kill chewing insects, dust or

pray of calcium arsenate, lead ar-

senate, or cryolite is cheaper than

rotenone or pyrethrum. Cryolite can

be used on beans, the arsenates

are apt to burn bean lea Arsen-

ate or cryolite dust mixed with fixed

copper dust can be used to control

both insects and the diseases

as tomato and bli

bacterial wilt and mildew
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Kill Insects

Dusts containing calcium

nate, lead arsenate, or cryolit

effective against many chewing in-

Combination dusts of of

| these materials together with a fixed

| copper type fungicide are sat

| tory for use on cucumbers

melons to control cuc er beet

bacterial wilt and mildew; on

toes potato bugs, flea

and blight; and on tomato

the fruit forms, for potat

beetles, and the various fi

ing leaf blights and fru t

addition, cryolite dusts can be u

beans for bean beetle, but
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Refugee Rulers
+ Plan for Peace

' Six Monarchs Busy With
| Advisers in London on

Postwar Problems.

LONDON.—Spread around London

a half-dozen reigning rulers—with

| no place to reign—are keeping their

| ears to the underground, their eyes

| to the east and their bags packed

for a quick trip home,

These six monarchs all are receive

| ing full underground reports regu-

larly from their homelands and are

spending most of their time plan-

ning to get things rolling again when

the Nazis bow out—or are blown

out. Even King Peter of Yugoslavia

is chin-deep in postwar planning,

although he’s taken a few days off

| recently for a honeymoon.
Some of these rulers, it would ap-

pear, are going to have some ques-

tions to answer when they get home,

althoughit is reported even the posi-
tion of King Zog of Albania has im-

proved recently since the opera-

composing Albanian Bishop Fannoli

in the United States has joined the

Zog movement after previously op-

posing it.

Hold Daily Conferences.

Most of the monarchs meet daily,
or several times weekly, with their

| ministers. The beloved Queen Wil-

helmina of Holland already has put

a young lawyer—escaped from the

Dutch underground—on her cabinet

as minister without portfolio to co-

ordinate activities in connection with

the return of the government to the

Netherlands, particularly in ironing

 
out social problems. The Grand

Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg

has conferred with her ministers

concerning a postwar economy by

which the little duchy can benefit

most from its position as the world’s 

danc- |

subjects who have escaped the Nazi
yoke and bring messages from

the underground.
broadcasts regularly to her people.

Underground reports show she has

the largest number of listeners of

any program among people still

with sets in Holland. King Haakon

of Norway radios special messages

and has prepared leaflets which are|

sent by the thousands to his home-

land for t distribution.secret

1

Queen Wilhelmina“

 
seventh steel preducer.
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Most of the rulers, {oo, receive |

and interview thousands of their

King Gootes of Greece has spent |

st of his time since war

government in Cairo, but

made a six-week visit

during which he con- |

mo

with his

he recently

to England,

ferred with Prime

sers of the British government.

Bike-Riding Queen,

Queen Wilhelmina lives with her

son-in-law, Prince Bernhard, outside

London, while her daughter, Prin-

Juliana, and two grandchildren

in Canada. The queen startles

staid British neighbors by get-

out her bicycle and riding

around the nearby countryside. Brit-

ishers insist bikes aren't for queens.

An accomplished artist, she still

paints, but all but a small part of

her time is given over to Holland's

problems. Originally she insisted on

seeing every Dutchman who escaped

from the Netherlands and learned

more about occupied Holland's prob-

lems than the Dutch intelligence.

Under her’ guidance, a Dutch ad-
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i visory council has been set up to

| submit ideas to the ministers. The

| council includes a priest, a news-

paperman, a soldier, an accountant,

a a representative of ship-

1 ~ompanies and an agricultural

expert,
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Air Force Surgeon Tells
Why ManyFail for Wings

YORK.—Maj. Gen. David

Grant, air surgeon of the

forces, explained at the

ersary celebration of the

1 Neighborhood Associa-
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50th anni
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avenue ant 63th street, why 80 per

of those applied for avia-

cadet tr: failed to get
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their was for their own

‘D i he disappointment of
those who are eliminated,” he said,

“we ve proved over and over
again that our elaborate and scien-

tific tests save lives as well as

time, money i manpower. Those

   
  

 

ated would most like-

Poor fliers don't

specially in combat.
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Asks Gasoline Coupons

To Hunt Buried Treasure
FORT WORTH. — District Attor-

de O. Eastus has received

range requests during his

f office, but this: one ‘tops

A so-called “treasure hunt-

er, prospector and inventor” 'in

Moreno, Ariz., wrote : Eastus re-

questing that the- district attorney

locate some gasoline ration ticKets

“in some good, honest way so I can

hunt some buried treasure.”
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SALUNGA Mr. and Mrs. John Peifer and

daughter Shirley, Lancaster, Miss

ice Strickler, Mt. Joy R1.
Mrs. Annie L. Peifer of Salunga Alice Sir y :

: igi Mrs. Elfer Roland, Elizabeth,
was entertained on her seventy- Cor with hor. alin

seventh birthday anniversary Sun- spent the wee x Fackler

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ter=in-law, Mrs. ui +,

Amos Newcomer, Mount Joy RI, Miss Helen Peifer of town and
Miss Anna King, Bamford, spentwith a family picnic.

ard

Anne,

and

son

and Mrs.

James of Mount Joy Rl. Mr.

Mrs.

Marian ,

Amos Longenecker

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Walter

 

Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter,

Mr, Mrs. Levi

daughter Miss Nancy and

How-

Miss

Peifer

Peifer,

Peifer

and

and Mrs.

Miss Mary Paxson, Lancaster

the fourth of July holiday at Wild-

wood Crest, N. J.

Mr:. E. J. Myers and

son, Gene spent the week-end at

their cottage, at Mount Gretna.

 Richard. all of Salunga; Mr.

Amos Newcomer and son

and

Paul Peifer anc daughter

Manheim, Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter  
Miss Anna Ruth, and sons Robert,

John and
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BANK

MONEY ORDERS

  

We are issuing Money Orders at the following rates:

AMOUNT OF

MONEY ORDER

Up to $25.00

$25.01 to $50.00

$50.01 to $100.00

Over $100.00

cents for each addit

®

Post Office Money Orders
than $100.00. Bahk Money Orders
amount.

COST

10 cents

15 cents

25 cents

5 cents

ional $100.00 or

are not issued for
are issued

fraction

nore
for any

The Union National Mount Joy Bank
\7
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

6/29 4t
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Grapefruit Juice

BLENDEDORANGE AND
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Delicious Orange Juice

en 19°

Borers|emo 11B.JAR

70BRINKvaViramin'sanoLine 'smt!

 

GERBER’S
Strained or Chopped Food

cans Cc
1p.

Cereal or Oatmeal |2¢

Local, Round Stringless

BEANS

Better Bread

NRICHED

upreme Bread
 

  

  and Better Value

  
for the Day

on the
Wrapper

and be sure of

FRESH

  

  

 

 

Asco

Orange-Pekoe

14 Ib
pkg

16-1b pkg 34¢

Standard Tomatoes
Cut Red Beets Asco quality

Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers
Whole Green Peas

 

Glenwood

18-02
cans2:23

on0°
 

46-02
can 45°

Enriched Flour Go!d Seal

Hut, Sweet Cream Butter 27
Glenwoot Apple Jelly 2+

Asco Coffee “heatflo” roasted

Asco Cider Vinegar

Cooling! Truly Refreshing!

5 p.

Bread!

2 Ivs 1 ;

Armour’s Handy Meat

TREET
35
can

DubuqueSpiced
Luncheon Meat

12-0z 3Oc
can

2 No2cans §Q¢

2 No2cans {Qc

Ib pkg 19c

Ib pkg 23¢

Ib pkg {dc

  
Farmdale
Evap.    

"1015bag 45¢

Ibctn 8c

2-0z gl i1dc

2 Ibs 47c

qt bot idc

 

Pts
DOZ

Speed-Up French Dry

Cleaner =

Mason Jars
5

Jelly Giasses

Qts
DOzZ 63°

doz 35¢ |

49°
 

 

Fnesh Vegetales % Jnuils
Delicious California

CANTALGUPES

 

 

2-19"
Home-Grown Tender

BEETS

3-13°
 

California Red Plums
Midget Sguash
Large Cucumbers soon & ws

ib i5¢«

& vs [3°

 

Shoulder Lamb Roast
Shoulder Veal Roast

4 p.
tb. 35
271)

 

Standing Rib Roast of Beef
Meaty Pork Chops

Freshly Sliced Pork Liver
Tasty Ring or Long BOLOGNA

35
ib 32c

ib 21¢

Ib 29¢
 

FRESH CROAKERS
FRESH PAN TROUT
CLAW CRAB MEAT

2 Ibs 25¢

Ih 17e¢

ib 83¢

 

Ivory Soap
med cake

Ivory Snow

Camay Toilet Seap

3:29"
3: NM
size cakes

 

pkgs 19¢

23123-02
pkg

 

 3 cakes 20¢

Q

KibbletsDogFood

CG

Bab-0
Noxon Matal Polish

Hunillub
PoC FOOD

5.39

2718¢
ida

kot {38

INSECTICIDE:

= 30°
 

Prices Effective July 5-7-8, "11. Quantity Richis Reserved.
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